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Signup Announced for Swim Lessons
Registration for the summer 

swimming program of El Ca 
in iflo College will take place at 
  a.m. June 20, it was n uncM 
today by President Stuart E.

Marsee.
Enrollment will cover three in 

structional periods -for swimming, 
these extending from Juno 22 to 
July 3, July 6 to July 17 and 
from July 20 to July 31.

I IVY LEAGUE
> For Boys 8 Through 10 at McMasters Park 

10-inch Softball

Denny Groat doubled with the bases loaded as the 
Pirates edged tho Tigers 12-0, June 6.

«£ Roy Sherer's homer and Larry Shourd's pitching gave 
*^he Cardinals a 13-4 win over St. Catherine's, June 6.

Effective pitching by Ricky Schwartz and timely hitting 
^by John Tyrell made the Braves victors over the Indians 
!o-l, June 6.

GRADUATION AND 
FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS

SALTWATER MITCHELL HEEL .......... .NOW $24.75
7x50 BINOCULARS ....................... NOW $19.86
JORCENSON SPIN CAST REEL .......... NOW
COMPLETE 4-PLAYCR BADMINTON SET .NOW 
TENNIS RACQUETS ...................LOW AS
SWIM-FINS, All Sizes .....................NOW
SURF RIDERS, Heavy Canvas ............ NOW

iSPORTSVIllE U.S.A
(Across from Potter Freeze)

1621 Cravens Ave. Downtown Torrance 
FA 8-2173   Savings to 70%

Open Play
EVERY 
NITE!

Enjoy leisure hours; , 

with friends and neigh 

bors throughout the 

summer evenings at...

BOWL-O-DROME
220th at Western FA 8-3700

OUTDOORS 
with MEL
By ME I, SALTZMAN

I finally broke down and went 
fishing against my hotter judtfe- 
mont on a Sunday half day hoat. 
I had to see if it was a bud as it 
wan a few years a^o when I 
sworn f would never try it again. 
I railed early In the week to get 
resorvations on the City of Re- 
dondo boat out of Redondo Pier. 
I was told that I had numbers 1fi 
and 17 whirh T know wero . <. ,.! 
and T figured I would be ne;u- tho 
bait tank.

All week I loaded my tackle 
box with sure fire fish getters. 
The box got so heavy that T had 
to renew my membership at Vie 
Tunny's to lift it. All week I 
scouted every customer who went 

ing to find out what was 
caught and what jig or lure was 

ig the trick. After about 100 
changes in tackle I felt I was set.

On Saturday T called the land 
ing to see what was caught and 
how many people were going on 
the boat. They told me that fish 
ing was Rood and that they had 
90 reservations so far. This was 
a major setback as T now knew 
that my tackle was wrong and I 
started to change to heavy long1 
rods and heavy reels.

Finally Sunday came and I was 
standing on the pier watching a 
crowd of people who were a.q 
crazy as rwe. We walked down 
the ramp and got on the boat, 65 
people out for a pood time.

After ahout 15 minutes we 
stopped at Rocky Point and start 
ed to fish. The boats were thick 
enough to walk on and every 
manner of boat from row boats to 
cabin cruisors were in fishing 
spots hoping for the big run of 
fish that we'd all heard ahout. 
The sun came out, the fishermen 
talked and joked but something 
was missing. Then T remembered 
that the rods were supposed to 
bend and people were supposed to 
shout "hook up." This only hap 
pened 3 times and after an hour 
we figured that we had fished 
out, that snot and moved.

The next *top was the Rubble 
(Hole of the Redondo Breakwater. 
We, moved into position and 

I dropped the anchor nnd again the 
| boat came alive with fishermen. 
This spot proved a little better as 
we were able to raise a few Bon- 
ita «nd 8 yellowtail about 4 
pounds. No one seemed disap 
pointed as fishermen know that 
fish arc as crazy as fishermen. 
We soon moved up the coast to 
the Manhattan Beach Reef.

The mackerel hit anything that 
moved in the water and although 
they weren't what we came after,

"LOOKING'EM
OVER"

With Mike Callos Jr.

THE STANDS ARE EMPTY, but journalists have 
work to do as Sports Editor Dick White (left) 
and Editor Gary Palmer (right) of the El Ca- 
mino College Warwhoop confer with Dodger

publicist Tom Seeberg, who was enrolled In the 
ECC press bureau class prior to his affiliation 
with the Los Angeles team.

RESS

orts
we had a lot of fun. Also a few 
sole were 'caught an wHl an 6 
shark. By thin time we were 
ready to head in and the boat 
tird up nt ahout 11 o'clock.

I don't think thrre was a com 
plaint on tho hoat ahout the fmh- 
int; hecaunp moat fi»hermen know 
that the fish move from day to 
day and the skippers try their 
hoat to find thrm. The only real 
complaint was the lark of rota 
tion on tho hoat which in unfair 
to the majority of the passengers. 
Aside from that I'm sure that the 
same people will he bark real soon 
to try ami jret the fish that we 
know are there. For more infor- 
wintion rail Mel nt FA 8-2173.

GETS DOCTORATE _
Ralph Milkovich, an employe 

of the Shell Chemical Co. in Tor 
rance, received his doctorate In 
philosophy degree from the Uni 
versity of Akron, Ohio.

vau a*r TM« wot-to QUALITY *r MDV ev rtMfSJt

the road-hugging Wide-Track Pontiac!
Wide-Track Wheel design brings car and road into a new relationship. 
The wheel* of a Pontiac are five inches farther apart. This widens the 
stance but not the car. There's a feejing of complete control, road- 
holding response. You're steadier, more secure, balanced. Lean and sway 
disappear. It's the automotive advancement of the year and one of the 
big reasons why you see so many n«w Pontiacs these days. Hasn't th« 
day come for you to drive this slack beauty? The keys are waiting.

PONTIAC t AMERICA'S NUMBER (T) ROAD CAR

THE ONLY CAR WITH WIDE-TRACK WHEELS
Dotted lints show conventional wheel positions. 
Pontiic'i wheels are five Inches farther apart. 
This widens only the stance, not the car itself. 
Pontiac hugs tighter on curves and corners. 
Sway and lean are considerably reduced, ridi is 
Smoother, balanced, steadier.

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

BOB BEAVER PONTIAC
931 PACIFIC COAST HISHWAY, HERMOSA BEACH, CALIF.

Stars Hold Lead 
in National LL

At the end of the first round 
of play In Torrance National Lit 
tle League the California Rank 
Stars are leading; the iix teams 
with 9W, 2L, while the Rubber- 
craft Cardinals are nmninjp a 
close fterond with 7W, 4L.

Pacific Perforating Yanke and 
.Toslin 1/umhor Phillies are locked 
in a third place tie, each with 5W, 
6L, while the Harvey Machine 
Graves have 4W, 7L, nnd the Op 
timist Cubs are 3W, 8L.

Play continues on a full card 
this week. Tuesday findi the 
Cubs trying to exert a much need 
ed win over the Cards, ,Wednes- 
day the Braves and Stars tanjrlc. 
while the Phils and Yanks pro for 
a tie-breaker on Thursday. Week 
end play looks exciting at the 
Del-Amo field, with the Cards 
and Braves Saturday, a double- 
header on Sunday with the Cubs 
trying to outdistance the Yanks 
and the Phillies going after the 
Stars.

Minor League 
W L Tied 

0
Team
Cubs
Stars
Phillies
Rraves
Cards
Yanks

Called 
1 
0 
0
1
2
0

College Student 
Is Dodger Tlack'

While the "Golden Voice of the 
Dodgers," an i 1 /! Comino Col --e 
alum, directs the latest news to 
the fans in the Coliseum, another 
Warrior alum. Tom Seeberg, 
routee information to the Dodger 
preits box.

Seeberg, who enrolled in the 
ECC presa bureau class prior to 
joining the publicity staff " the 
Los Angeles Angels in 1956, is 
now well into his second seas n 
a« a major league publicist.

John Ramsey, who re-routed 
his voice from the El Camino 
College football field to the Col 
iseum, is also a sophomor- in the 
big leagues. Like Seeberg, he is 
a Warrior publicist, having 
worked with El Camin>» publica 
tions staffs aa a student and still 
announcing home frames on the 
ECC grid schedule.

As an assistant to Dodger Rod 
Patterson, Seeberg direct r his 
talents toward informational re 
leases which are directed to the 
press and y-Thooks pub1 ':cd 
for sale to the public.

Steeped in records Dodger 
history, Tom also has a hand in 
the publication of "Dodger Line 
Drives," a news organ printed by 
the baseball club.

Midqets Return 
to Gardena

Mighty Un'led Racing Associ- 
ation midgets, continuing i an 
"open competition" basU pitting 
Ofienhausers against Fords, re 
turn to Gardena Stadium Satur 
day night with a full roster of 
hot cars and leadfooted chauf 
feurs.

Jim Hurtubise and Johnny 
Pouelsen are back from Mid 
western sprint car racing nd n -e 
certain to line up top rides.

STAGE AND AQUA SHOW AT MARINELAND
Near capacity house, including some 700 members of the fourth 

estate huddled in the 3000-seat outdoor Sea Arena at Marineland 
Tuesday night and got their money's worth, for they witnessed 
Frank Sennes' "Starlight Spectacular," a stage set aqua show that ^

topped whatever the Los 
Angeles showman has 
done in the past.

Together with Marine- 
land Veep William F. 
Monahan, the Moulin 
Rouge showman staged a 
summer night of enter 
tainment complete with 
60 singers, dancers, com 
edians, swimmers and mu 
sicians.

Much applause followed £ 
each act as popular 
themes plus the fabulous 
staging of Donn Arden 
were put to test in this 
show that is international 
in flavor and appeal.

We garnered Miss Jane 
Aull, the show's attrac 
tive aquatic director, af 
ter the performance o£ 
her nine shapely swim 
mers, and congratulated 
her on the marvelousw 
way her gals did the 
chorus routines.

The pretty 24 year old 
explained the aquatic por» 
tions of the extravaganza, 
"these girls were selected 
from many competitors 
proving to be expert 
swimmers besides possess 
ing natural grace, form 
and physical endurance."

Of the nine beauties, f 
Marge Calhoun. who had y 
won laurels as a champi- , 
on diver and surf board 
competitor, displayed elo 
quently what Miss Aull 
had said. Audience reac 
tion to her feats was 
spontaneously hearty, 
causing one reviewer to 
remark. "Watch out. Bub 
bles, Souirt and Bimbo 
(Marinelands nerfo'-min? 
whales') this sh»"lv fish Is «j| 
out for your job."  

RUN OF THE SUMMER
The sky-stage*nd-water 

show will run through the 
stiroTie1' month, with the 
performances getting un 
der wav at 9 p.m.

Not being a reviewer of 
shows of this nature ordi 
narily, we, nevertheless, 
are driven by the sheer 
delight in what our eyes 
captured and sincerely & 
recommend this show to 
all South Bayites.

MAROE CALHOUN

REMEMBER HIM ON HIS DAY, JUNE 21
WITH GIFTS FROM

Steve's Pipe and Tobaccos
COMOY'S, RARLINO'S. SASIINI'I, i. R. B., KAYWOODIES. 

ROPP CHIRRYWOODS, CARVIO MEIRSCHAUM
 nd many «rth«r« 

  xMrt Pl»« M*Mlrln«--Cwn»t«t« A»t*rtm«nt  » Mtn't
Olft»  Humltfwt  llfhttrs

PR I-M17 OMH WMk-dsyi I:J*.T p.m., l«t. I:M-I:M 

1111 CATALINA AVB., RIDONDO BIACN

FATHER'S DAY is

SELECT FATHER'S DAY GIFTS FROM 
OUR LARGE SELECTION

RANCHO 'NB" LIQUORS
21186 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

N«» to Standard Station *t Hawthorn* and T»rranc« Blvd. 
'NB" NAME YOUR BRAND FR 3-19JI

OFFICIAL TV 
DERBY HOUSE

"Ladies' Country Club''
Children's Playroom

Open Monday Thru Friday
Supervised by Attendant

For Information Call DA 6-5120

Palos Verdes Bowl
24600 SOUTH CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE

Qualify Hera For 
____ ~ Zf

TV
Bowling Derby

DENTURES
ON CREDIT

IMMEDIATE DENTURES
(TEETH OUT, DENTURES INSERTED SAMI DAY)

DIFFICULT CASES
(NO EXTRA CHARGE)

MAGNETIC ROOFLESS

RELINE, REPAIRS While You Wait
(IN OUR OWN DENTAL LAB)

FVTR ACTIONS WITHCA I l\r\\^ I IWINO $ODIUM PBNTOTHAL 
(NOVOCAINE SAME PRICES) 
(WE ARRANGE EITHER)

OPEN EVENINGS & SAT.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO 
DENTURES   PARTIALS
(NO WAITING FOR DENTURE ADJUSTMENTS A EXAMINATION)

 ^^ HBiHB^BBBBBBBBJBJBBBBBj '•mSfflW9

DR. WHARTON
MEMBER OF CALIFORNIA SOCIETY 

OF DENTAL fUROEONS

NO MONEY
DOWN 

18 Months to Pay

CALL

FA 0-0707
For Low Pric«i in Advanct

1308SARTORI
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

ABOVE McMAHAN'S


